Enhanced PKMT-substrate recognition through non active-site interactions.
Protein lysine methyltransferases (PKMTs) catalyze the methylation of lysine residues on many different cellular proteins. Despite extensive biochemical and structural studies, focusing on PKMT active site-peptide interactions, little is known regarding how PKMTs recognize globular substrates. To examine whether these enzymes recognize protein substrates through interactions that take place outside of the active site, we have measured SETD6 and SETD7 activity with both protein and peptide RelA substrate. We have utilized the MTase-Glo™ methyltransferase assay to measure the activity of SETD6 and SETD7 with the different RelA substrates and calculated the Michaelis-Menten (MM) parameters. We found an up to ∼12-fold increase in KM of the PKMTs activity with RelA peptide relative to the respective full-length protein, emphasizing the significantly higher PKMT-protein interaction affinity. Examination of SETD6 and SETD7 activity toward the same RelA substrates highlight the similarity in substrate recognition for both PKMTs. Our results show that the interaction affinity of SETD6 and SETD7 with RelA is enhanced through interactions that occur outside of the active site leading to higher catalytic efficiency and specificity. These interactions can significantly vary depending on the PKMT and the specific methylation site on RelA. Overall, our results underline that PKMTs can recognize their substrates through docking interactions that occur out of the active site-peptide region for enhancing their activity and specificity in the cellular environment.